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LIFE IN THE ROAR

HANNAH

'we" had
related what can only be de- Doesn't, even cover gray 
ncribed as "our" oneness with one coat, 
with the Universe, it, sound But, never mind. They 
ed to "UK" as phoney an a didn't mean it. And the-.v 
 even-dollar bilT know we know they don't 

T suppose (there!) Knd of j mean it, And we know they 
editorial "we," and good rid- know we know 
rfance) this was an attempt It's only . a little

JOEL'S FASHION CENTER IS HAVING A SALE TO GIVE TOR- 
RANGE AND VICINITY AN EVENT THAT WILL MAKE RETAIL 
HISTORY. $85,000 STOCK OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT LOW 
EST PRICES EVER . . . COST AND BELOW COST!

Hannah's 
Harpoons

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
Today v»> are going to «x- mean, can you get the dirly 

j>eriment with the editorial stains off the. neckband and 
*WE" in place of the usual collar of a shirt by pouring 

 I". a little WHATSIS on it and 
We have JU8t throwing it into the 

^beenreadinga washing machine? My col- 
I column in an lars resist like mad, and my 
L. A. paper washer overflows with extra 

(wherein 1 h e. suds besides, 
writer refers f 'an you spray some of 
to herself as WITOS1S starch oh the 

I "WE" and for blouse and not have it stick 
some reason to the. iron, sprav all over 

.,  _.. 'oi.rfunn.ybone 1h * wail npa r the ironing 
(there i« a great temptation hoard and turn the blouse 
t/> sav here: "funnybones") * lovely mottled brown? Not 
has been tickled. This u*»e I.
of-the editorial, or royal pro- C«" 7011 get the deep- 
noun presents a ticklish down dirt out of the kitchen
proposition for the unwary*^ with a little YOl,- ..... ----.. r - ....,,...-.  ..... , .
to fool arund with. KNOW WHAT on a d a m p | particular good, but we com-ined around on parchment

Properly used, this method *ponge' and a little elbow i mend to those who seek tojscrolls and read in town
r>f self-referral'offer* a pin- grease? You guessed it: J encroach upon freedom of squares by men wearing
ture of modest accomplish- cannot- . ' .   l|lc prf>R* hy *ainmK bl1 ' funn-v hat " and ringing 
merit Doe* ' that, "No Ironing reaucratic control over ad- bells. If yon will examine 

However, when one of our P* rt °f lnft "Tattle or no in- vertising, the words of, Tom the July 6, 1776, issue of the 
astronauts 'described "our" oning" KVRH apply to you? Dillon, an eastern advertis- Pennsylvania Evening Post, 
reactions, at press confer- It never does to me. in/? agency executive: ; you will find the Declara- 

S, to "our" trip in orbit. fan you paint your liv- "Do not; think for a mo- tlon of Independence

I -T6U YOU,MA£AME,I
AMD t WILL NOT DQOP rTTO TME 

ON TH6 VMfcV

A Thought on Ads
Not tlita it  will do any!of Independence was car-

•>nf*(>lK TO OiJl ClID I i" O • OI I mil yi/ii i^«n i * * i ****** ... i^»./ i 11 F », « i i > i T ix !»•/•• »» *«iv^ v • v^t i \st Ji«v*vi*/v-i«vJCiiiTr i^

lind told of all the things ingroom ONP] COAT, EVEN jment that the Declaration quires two and one-half col-
«'..,-." jo do, and ('OVERS BLACK? Oh, no. 1 umns and at. the end of

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS

re-

umns, and at. the end of 
those two and one-half col 
umns, beneath the signa 
tures of those who pledged 
their sacred honor and their 
fortunes, there are 10 ads.

Dr. Joseph Peck, Auburn! 11 appears to me that if the 
 "What is the use of living frame.  of the Constitution

fiance; tins «<..-» *» «...«-..«. F «. ... "...,7 - -^v- game i onR if iifc has no excite- nar' intended to exclude ads 
to pattern an image upon they play, and ethics and ]Tlf,n t? i fj nd jt. pathetic for from the protection of the 
JJndbergh's genuinely mod- honestv and old fashioned H rnan of 30 to look forward ^lrst Amendment, they 
est "WE" of so many years pride be damned. i 0 the time be will be 6,") and probably would ha\> MM 
ago, and on the acceptance Revolutionory Idea may retire to one of these so-" 
by the public of his sincere- QJ-, for the good old-tosh- 'sun citirs'." Although, of course, the 
ly retiring nature. Joncd' days ( yeRt) wnen the Wendy DouRla*, Sacra- First Amendment was a 

Artificially induced, this product remained exactly mento. Miss California~"My subsequent ^clarification of 
sort of pomposity sounds a (np same for generations mother cried when T won the framers purposes. Mr. 
little too stuffed-shirty. and the manufacturer prid- the title- she Is kind of an Onion's supposition still 

No Artificial Buildup ed himself on thin veryicmotional tvpe." holds. 
Subsequent orbital flights thing: the formula never William Risto, 10.1, Point 

have been described in the changed and you could -I- p ^ r " "' stayed away from 
usual manner. ^Jte!Bllfa$VlBJA&ffitfaMPpuct- at,  |l ] my Mfe. ' amiosl

taiade of the quiet "sincfer- new, New, do y'hear, KEW. was 70. But T figured I did 
try" (this word is used over Every Tuesday, the way not have any business get-
 md over) of the later astro- the rnpvie changes at. the ting married at, that age." 
nauts. local drive-in.  ""» Wessm.n. S. F.. auto 

I suppose vou can't kill a T have a revolutionary Idea j agency exec. "Why does a
jguy for trying to create an that I offer gratis to any man have ambition 7 If you ( ralifornia congressmen as 
image for history, but outer Brnart advertisinp agency think it over, it is paranoxi- wHl ^ othpr con-reMiona j
 pace or not. there was only that wants to make us of cal. We are here on earth RepublJcanB from tcro8g the 
one "Lindv." if to find happiness; and ambi- _/;    ,   u_ 4U-I- __,

Going into orbit is a large r)on 't change the product tion and happiness seldom 
enough accomplishment of r)on 't make it new every go together."
ilself and requires no artl- Week. Make it good to start Keef* BaMcllt. "«"yw~«{ vention meets in San Fran- 
flclal build-up. with, advertise what it can actor  If I bomb 1 won t cig(>o n^ ^ arrordj 

Each man should create ir tua11y do. and then see starve. T can walk Into any lo po, ltira , jnsidc'rs .because
iof the fluid situation pre 
vailing in party affairs.

Real heart of the race cri 
sis is the difficult question

The Man
at the

Keyhole
By Operative Wl

t^a-1. .,,«.,-.,.., -"    "- m-i.uan.y 11... »..-. >•».••  » - ....-...-.-.   ,. » ,': 10 political insiders, because
Tiis own ORIGINAL image. t iiat jt. reallv does it. week, shoe store in thr country
Whatsis D««Sn't Do It! after mouth after vrar. Try. borrow a shoe horn and

Does it work for you? I Just this once? make a living.

may have their
^ jnfluence jn moreB than

decade when the GOP con

OPINIONS OF OTHERS

The Book Burners
From the Reporter 

(Continued from last Friday)
Of course, the final blame 

must be borne by the school 
authorities. Textbook pub 
lishers can make a good case 
for the fart that theirs are 
rommercial enterprises and 
that it is not their job to be 
more courageous than the 
educators. If academic free 
dom in important, then it 
mu«t be lost or won bv the

us 1 ' was "Americanized" so 
as to leave no doubt where, 
in any possible disagree 
ment, the fault would have 
to be nought. Now it reads: 
"The people of some nations 
have forms of government 
different from our*. Often 
they do not enjoy the same 
freedom and opportunity as 
our people."
Private Compromise

There is no ea*v answer
academic world, in this rase;to such creeping censorship 
tht school boards, either on I especially since, more oft- 
th* state or local level.

It is here that much of the 
battle Is fought, behind the 
scenes, and often, as The 
Censors and the Schools do 
cuments, there is not much 
r>f a battle at all. For in 
stance, one textbook firm 
"offered" to the Texas Text 
book Committee the deletion 
from its books'of any "con 
troversial" names.

The Silver Burdett Com 
pany is reported by the 
Messrs. Nelson and Roberts 
to have made substantial 
modifications in a geogra 
phy text, The American 
Continents. Apparently the 
utatement that "Today, oth 
er countries help us in pro 
tecting our land against pos 
sible attack," in a discussion 
of radar installations, was 
considered not sufficiently 
America-minded. In the next 
edition it was changed to: 
"With radar we can quickly 
detect the approach of ene 
my adcraft or missiles."

Jen than not, the 
to make "minor 1 ' compro 
mises are made without, pub 
lic, knowledge. Morei rnpor- 
tant. many textbook authors, 
as eager to sell large quan 
tities of books as the pub 
lishers, have their political 
ears sufficiently close to the 
ground to make their pro 
duct inoffensive to would- 
be censors.

The only possible safe 
guards must be a combina 
tion of able school officials 
who not only demand high- 
quality books but who are 
ready to stand up for them 
whenever a full presentation 
of the facts invites contro 
versy. Freedom is strength 
ened further in direct pro 
portion to the abandoning 
of state-wide adoption pro 
cedures for books a process 
that violates the very tenets 
of local control of education 
which the states' righters 
like to proclaim in their 
speechmaking against Fed-

Two academic changes 
are now helping to block 
some of the worst threats 
of censorship. The first is 
the nation-wide demand, as 
college admission pressures 
increase, for improved high- 
school instruction. Today 

,the expurgated history or 
i economic* book 1s as much 
! of a handicap in thp prepara- 
tion for admission to a goorl 
college as an obsolete sci 
cnce text. The second hope 
ful trend is the changing 
technology of book publish 
ing, with paperbacks in 
creasingly used to augment 
the basic texts.

Tt Is safe to predict that 
attempts to keep such im 
proved reading fare out ol'j 
reach of "impressionable"! 
.students will be made in tbej 
future, as they were in the! 
past. But. to lake these cen 
sors seriously enough to lis 
ten to thrir objections Is to 
let education be influenced 
by lunacy and history be 
replaced by hallucinations.

of how to find jobs for un 
skilled Negro workers, ac 
cording to Washington ob 
servers.

Sacramento veterans ire 
chuckling over liberal at 
tacks on Democratic leaders, 
particularly on Senate 
chieftain Hugh Burns of 
Fresno, noting that the Cal 
ifornia Democratic Council 
and other so-called "grass 
roots" Democratic organiza 
tions won't even get off the 
ground if they challenge the 
party's old pros at the polls.
LlGAlT NOT (CIS

CERTIFICATE OF tlTSTNKSS. 
riCTlTIOl S NAUR

In
IT   hiininM*  ' 4A09 Tnrrane*
>mnr». California, nnd«v tht
firm nuntf of IDKAI. RKM,

TV »«>! Ihnl *«iri firm in rnmnn»««l of
th« following ju'Vion whfw» n«m» in
full »nd pl»r» of r*nin>nrt I* •• fol-
low* :

F.I.STON A. MrGINTY. 3181T t*. 
«l*«n* Av*nii«. Toirunc*. C«Hf. 

J.ilr !V I9M.

StfttH of C»ltfrttni«. 
Lntt An«*lM Cmmt.t:

On July 26, Iflfifl. h«fov« m», • Nfi- 
• «IT Public In «n<! '«*'' ««H 8t»»*. 
prriwnally «ppwr»rf KLSTON A. Mr 
filNTY. known »o m* «« Vwt »h« p»r- 
Mori whfw* n«m» \*  ubrrlbvd In th» 
within Innlrumwnl «*nl •Pk*i»wl*4gf«4l 
ht vvwutMl th* »nm«.

i Sun I)
RI'TM H. PKTKHSON. 

Nolnry Punhr
'My CnmmlMinn  »ptr«* .Inn* ft, IBM. 
T«rr«n«» FT***. Frirt«jr, July J*, 
Auvint 2. P. Ift. Itfftft

Friday Enttrtd at tacond clai* mafttr 
Oct. I, i*57 at Post Off let, Tarranca 
California, undtr act of March 3, 1I»7

Adludlcatad a Itoal nrwtpaMr fcv Su- 
Mr I or Court, Lot Anotlnt County. Calll. 
Adludlcatad Dacraa No. (.  C-93MI. April 
I 1*51.

Por similar reason*, th*' -?« aid to education. Pub-' 
*'<ii"!nent that "The Unit- < are much more HkHv 
JSUtes sometimes finds imo rnk losing a cfinsor-rid- 
rfjffjrult. f.o agree with lUjden fovvn a* a customer than 
neighbors . . . Nor do otherito wnte off nr» entire statel 
countries always agree withjor group of states. j

RED CROSS
MOTHER AND
BABY CARE
Always there ... 
with yaiir help

PubHihtr ..................W. K. Zappat
Director ..................... tok Mann
idtlor ...................i. *. M. LUP«
Entertainment. Editor ... .T*d Mtaphwui
A<eman't » rtitor Ranni* baundart 

Supcrlnttndtnf . W*lt*r W»hr 
;ia«iiifi»fi Man«i«r ... Jay Oelany 
".IrtulK'ion Wnnnatr . tarry RftbtrUon 
lu»in*«t Munngfr Ruth Patarton

Otticat find Plant: 
JJtd W S»puiv*d« 8lv«. 

iorr»ne», California 
DA $-1111

:»uDicrlption 
(Payahla In advaneat

Carrier n»llvrrv ?Sc p*r month
U*c«l and Oi/t of Ttwr, P»r ya»r HIM

All m»nintnp|» tutfmlltad at Awnar'i
r|»|r fh» T»rr»nc» Prtm c»n acc«*t Na
ratponilkiiity tor thttr raturn.

JOEL'S ENTIRE STOCK (Without Exception) GOES ON SALE!

^ r JS^^B.      

OF
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

A wonderful  election of blouses. You'll wont 4 or 6 of these now thot they ore so ridiculously low 

priced. You'll find cottons, docrons, nylons, orlons . . . All must go ot these low prices!

* <! '1 QQ
$2.98 ...... NOW 1.99
Reg. »« JQ
$£98 ...... NOW LJrv
Reg. * 
$4.98 ...... NOW

Reg.
$5.98 ...... NOW
Reg.
$7.95 .....
Reg. * 
$9.95 ...... NOW

'3,99
NOW 4.99

6.99
NO REFUNDS! NO EXCHANGES!

FORTREL 
PAJAMAS

R*g. $8.98 - $9.98

NOW 4.99
BABY DOLLS 
AND GOWNS 4"
Wo» NOW

$398 $2.49 

$4.98 $2.99

FANTASTIC VALUES IN

DRESSES
Regular $9.95-$10.95

DRESSES . . .
Regular $13.95-$14.95

DRESSES . . .
Regular $T3.95-$16.95

DRESSES . . .
Regular $17.95

DRESSES . . .
Regular $18.95

DRESSES . . .

. NOW *6.99 

. NOW *8.99 

. NOW *9.99 
NOW $ 10.99
NOW '11.99

RAYON 
PANTIES

KEG. 59c   NOW

3-100
JEWELRY 
50% OFF
REG. $6.00 TO $10.00

NOW J3 to 55

Bermudas and Knee Knockers
COTTON - SAIL CLOTH - HOMESPUN

$199 $2.49 
$2.99 
»3.99

PURSES MUST GO!
STRAW, MARSHMALLOW, CLOTH, PATENT 

.........-:..,......,.. NOW

NOW *5r33

WAS
$5.98

$8.98

$10.98 .................................. NOW

^ ^"^ ^^ ^"^ ^"^ ^"" ^^^ a«i v ^BP^ -^aw ^^i^ ^1B^-    ^^B^ ^^S»^^ ^^B^^ ^^BP^^ ^«B^ ^^^^ ^»IB^^ ^^B^ ^^^^ ^"«P

CO-ORDINATED GROUPS
CAPRIS - SKIRTS - BLOUSES 
BERMUDAS - T-SHIRTS - ETC.

All Famous Makers   Frank Lee - Bronson - Phil Rose - Carol

Reg. 
$2.98 
Reg. 
$3.98 
Reg. 
$4.98

Chris-Miss Pat - Etc.

NOW

NOW

NOW

Reg. 
$5.98 
Reg. 
$7.95 
Reg. 
$9.95

NOW

NOW 

NOW

STORE-WIDE SALE BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. TODAY!

FASHION "Known Everywhere
CENTER for pualify"

JUST SAY

2551 Pacific Coast Hwy -CHARGE IT r 
TORRANCE UP T0 5 MOS

(Next Door to Newb«rry's)


